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THE USUAL STORY

SOMfc FARMERS WORRY

ABOUT FROZEN GRAIN.

One of Them Says
Hurt the Wheat
Was Bar.
"I do not know

thon Ik nny cause
prominent farmer
tell you many of

Cold May Have
Where Ground

whether or not
tor alarm." said n
yesterday, "but I

u fanners who
haTe grain on these hills are begin
ning 10 fOOl very un com fort able ov.t
the outlook Of having It Injured by
this cold snap It eanie on very and-d- n

and the wheat In protected by
tho snow that has fallen only In the
low places. The heavy wind blew It
all off the high ground as fast as It
fell, and piled It in the draws Tin
ground Is not very wet. which Is In
the wheat - favor, hut I am afraid
that some will have to Be reKOwn or
be spotted next summer. If the ground
hail been very damp when the cold
came I would feel much more unroni
fortAble than I do. but It was unusu
ally dry and has not frozen to any
great depth, so far so that if It moder-
ates or comes more snow to protect it
all out uneasiness may be uncalled
for. Ot course, this Is something one
can't toil much about Conditions
have a great deal to do with the out
come If conditions had been Just
right, and favorable, the cold we have
already had waa severo enough to
froe out all the grain that is bare
and that la enough to cause short
crops this year Ilut as I aald 1 do
not think conditions could have been
more In the favor of the wheat. Of
course, none of us can yet tell what
will be th result of the cold, but we
all feel much concern and will not
sleep well at night until after it Is all
over and we know."

The above shows the feelings of
the farmers In general over th OOM

of the past three days Quite I num
ber have hton spoken to by a repre-
sentative ot the East Orogonlan. and
all have just about the same in say.
It was colder on the hills than any
Instrument registered in town In
several places in the rural district the
thermometers registered as low as S

to in and some even w low as 12 be-

low zero The i oldest. 12 below, was
in the Colli Springs country, anil
farmers In from that neighborhood
say all the hills and level ground la
bin. the snow having drifted off

Owing to th smallneas of the
grain and It- - tender condition, which
1m caused by the late dry fall not
giving It ,i chance to grow, tin turni
era base the belief that It will not
stand as much cold us It otherwise
would had It come up in the proper
time after being sown, and had a
good start ill the tall getting well

Dandruff and
Falling Hair vanish
before the magic touch of
Newbro's Herpicidc, the

1tool oaamiric discovor
It kill the dandruff errus.
Destroy the cause, you re-mo- ve

the effect. Kill the
damlruff germ, and your
hair will grow abundantly.

it. Idaho. lh 1. 'M.
lin ill Ifcut fun cUiiii ler c. It

liaa lai..l my tic.Kt floiit oan.lrutT. aul I. ('
my ii m a., it ...... M.Csosaaa.

fur Sale at all Firtt-Clat- t Drui Store.

You will

make money
H calling on the

New Lumbermen
bofofO purchasing

of lumber

New alieds going up

New stock coining in

At tin- - new retail lumbei yard

Gray's Harbor Commercial Co.

opposite lln W. & C. R, depot

PKN DLKTON , OltKtlON.

W. J S fa, WELL, :

tli.it

Tile

Nf W PEN 51 TON I HUSFS Nfl

Maine" K- I ubltin photoirraphei -

Residence Thomas .. T.iyloi. College Street.

Among the handsome dwelling
In 1!"M. the residence of Mr

ItrOOti between Court and '

T. Howard, the architect i

hotlSe
pect being
ranged.

Is one of the moOl at
especially artistic ai:d

r00t d In the ground and maklnit
more top to protect the roots from
the cold blasts.

NEW POLITICAL PART V

FORMED IN DENVER

Willis L. Wright. Husband of a Pen
dleto'i Girl. Heads tne Move

mert.
The Willis L Wright mentioned In

the following irom the Rooky Moun
tain Dally News, of Denver. Is the
husband of Wllla Nell, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Nell. of I'endleton

The first steps for the tor mat lot. of
a political labor party have heen.tak
OB In Denver. This union of pattern
makers will begin the propaganda
thai has for Its only aim the forma
Hon of n separate political party
with only union laboring men for Its
members

A committee of three from that un-

ion will this week visit every union
lOT the plan before It and Ml
indorsement and for men to enrol
themselves In the no part) WI'
I.. Wilght is at the head of the com
mlttee and the other members of It
are J. Q, TooOObk BM Henry Shafei
These men say that labor controls
18.0IMI VOtes, If not 22,Oilo Vei
Denver and that labor can be so
cretin- If If wants to he

I lie ioi'iniltl ha - Im iiiulateil a m,
liner iieeiiiratioti that the "Denver as
sih tat Ion. has come to the conclusion
that as n per cent the wealth of
thlH coiinti) Is In the hands of tin
capitalist !' ii.- -. s- i,i trj tn head
t horn off with dollars and cents, so
we making movi to beat them
out with ballot box. where we are

per cent in the majority. We
would be pleased to hear of every as
soclatlon following the example."
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The Psndlaton.
HchlflUr
Robinson und wife
Hunt. Cortland
Smith 1'oitlaud

.fames K. Horn.
W H Case San Francisco.
A H Hcrnard. Tacoma
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The Golden Rule.
Thompson, Ogtleu.

city

(i Kspey Omaha.
M lirown Walla Walla.

II Walter Walla Walla
N. Churchill. Chicago.
Chen) Sal--ii-

II. Zeller, Adams.
J. Knrlght. Adams.

H Wood worth

C H
(i H

H
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C.
Hairs

Raker
Hinker. .Spokane

Ualley. Portland,
(iraham lot Grande.
Parker, Athena

Porter and wife, ( entrails
Drtacole.

P, k Huaottokor, Opohoao.
J. O. Helfrfch. Kpokaue.
0 I. DoWBOr, Hpokain
Robert Hall.
A K McRreen Portland
II. U Williams. Portland.
Mrs W 8 Ilalbrook, College Place
J M. Vajrl. city.
J T Bshelnvan. Tacoma
r.
K
it.

I,

J. Oardner. Portland
Houser. Portland.
K. Porter. Meacham.
Coini.-l- I mat Ilia

Gertrude Douglas. Kuektord.
(leo. H Sutherland, Walla Walla
Mrs. Johns ami family, Suuipti r
Kd Smith, Oelser
Mrs. Ooraoll.
W J Williams.
I H. Casey.
S H Nell. Alba
0. Fraker.
I.. Cunningham. Portland.
K. Htev.-ns- , New York.
Lincoln Pierce Milton

Has Many Virtues.
For cuts, burna, bruises, DeWltt's

Witch Hasel Salve Is uuaqualled. Be-

ware of dangerous counterfeit. Sure
cure for piles. Tallmau ft Co.(

Manager Brock ft McComas.

"

hone ot utrueted In I'endleton
Mn Thomas C. Taylor, on 0ol

street: Tile house vas dOtiRBI d

const i net".! unilet h;s supervision.
.active In Petldlaton. the outside as

lOOOlnfl and Its Interior well , ar

THE MAN WHO FORGED
A CHECK ON THE BANK.

And Then Confessed to the Ded and
Went to the Penitentiary.

Deputy Sheriff Joe ltlakely has
Irom Salem, where In took W.

II. I'llkington. who pleaded guilt) to
the charge oi uttering false vldence
of deht. and was BOMOBCed t Judge
Bllio to serve one year In the pen-
itentiary.

Some two months ago PilklBftOn
attempted to pass a forged cheek for
$18 on laOO Teutach, manager ol the
Cleaver llios. dry goods store, but he
was undoubtedly a novice In the bus
mess and had made the fatal mistake
of not dating It. which caused Mi
TetttOOB to he somewhat suspicious
and Invi stlgalc before advanc ing tin
nuouey on It. The check was drawn
OB tin I'endleton Savings Hank In
taTOf of K. Allen and had the lorged
Ignature of Allen llros.. largi stm I.

dealers of near Huron, attached there
to.

A week bOfOrO this I'llkington had
borrowed 7." nts from Mr. TOBteetl
on the strength of wanting to go to
Ho Allen llros' ranch where he had
secured employment, and dill not
mve the neceeeery i" eootOi which is

tin- fare out tbefO. When In- - eanie In
with tin check, was alter the bank
hud closed lor the StOBIoJI and he

ii. reotach that be wanted to
!u tin borrowed money, present lip:
the Chock to In- i ashed PrOTlOUl to
the bank's closing. In- had stopped
pa.V IlK'tl I Ol. tin satlle check. saying
that it had bOOB lOBl by K. Allen and
If presented by all) one lor tin OBOl

ler nol to honor It. Alter Mr. TetttSCB
was ask.-- in cash It. In- .vent to Hi.
tide door ol tin- bank ami the cashier,
who had not yet left, told him that It
was evidently a forgery, and Fllking-to-

was arrested before leaving the
store He undoubtedly thought that
If he got tho money he would get
away before the hank open- .1 next
morBlBg. and It waa presented lor
payment. When snooted in- - said be
could move hlH hjUaOOOBCO. ilng
that Allen had fouad the efeei in
his pocket after tellmg him to order
payment stopped ami had sold it to
him.

A Profitable Investment.
"I waa troubled for aeven years

with my stomach and In bed half mv
time," says K. Demlck. Somervllle
Ind. "I spent about moo and could
get nothing to help BU until 1 tried
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. 1 have tuk.
a few bottles and am OBttrelj well.'
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure does the atom
ach's work by digesting the food Tall
man A Co. and Urock ft McComas

Weston Local Notes.
Weston Jan. 24 PiafBBMH 8 8.

Ilamlll and daughter, of Chicago,
gave an elocutionary entertammeal Bl
the normal school chatel last night
Tin- - largest audiem . oi the BOOOOfl
was present, and the readings ot both
.ather am! daughter we.-,- dv.il
Mith hearty RpplOUM.

Mrs. A 8 McOrew, return, d home
today from Athena, where she has
b. visiting friends for BBVOral du,a

J. H. Hewlns and wife m .,i,ni
Vernon, III., are spending BOOM time
In Weston. Mr Hewlns
about for a location, as be expects
fO make this part of the country his
futurt home.

Hevival services will begin at the
Methodist church neit Sunday.

says
Pa

Child Worth Millions.
My child Is worth millions to me "

Mrs. Mary Bird, of Harrlsbur
"yet I would have lost her hr

croup had I not purchased a bottle
of One Minute Cough Cure." One
Minute Cough Cure Is sure cure for
coughs, croup and throat and lung
troubles. An absolutely safe cure
which acts Immediately Tallman ft
Co. and Brock ft McComas

Knglneer Itooney, of th.- - U nw i &
Rio Orande, saved a party at (lunnl
son. Col., from possible serious In
Jury by sticking lo his engine as the
special train bearing ex Senator Wol
cott and Lord and Lady Lennox ran
into an open switch.

MIT K DEMAND

PETITION FOR OPENING

OF THE COLUMBIA

Demand Upon Conoress for Recognl

tlon of the Great Waterway.

The following petition Is circulat-
ing throughout the Inland Kmplre:
To the Senate and the House of

Representatives of the United
Stale in ( nngress Assembled:
The lu st development of tho states

of Oregon. Washington and Idaho
,., man. the a.P cpirt Improvement
oi out Inland ootorwBye ami bar
iiors. and we urge upon congress a
liberal policy for their betterment
through adequate appropriations
mil systematic and continuous work
carried on by nny department of
i he United States government. Deep
cr and wider channels must be cre-

ated for our tide water harbors to
meet tin roqttlrOBMBtfl of our mod

t n- - thai have rovolu
lionised the commerce of the world.

Therefore. We. the undersigned,
residents ol the states of Oregon,
Washington ami Idaho an nrcn of
2v0,000 square miles which Is as

n ce m the corah! Bed ores of all tho
New Kiiglaiul states and New York.
I'entUylvanlO, New Jersey. Ohio anil
Kentucky, lurch) petition the con-
gress ot the United States to make
appropriations in the river and har-

bor bill for overcoming the ohstruc
Hons In the Columbia river between
The Dalles and Cclllo. and for

Of the Snaki river so as
to give the people ot Kastern Oiegoil,
BOOtem Washington ami Idaho a
larger ami more profitable market
for their product:; Wi demand fur
titer that the m itb of the Columbia
river shall he Improved so that there
shall lie a forty toot channel lor ac
ommodatlon of our foreign and

coastwise BOramerOe cW demand that
the senators and representative! In
ongress from tin- - states of Oregon,
Washington and Idaho give to these
projects for the Improvement of nnv
igaton their united ami earnest

Announcement.
To accommodate those who are pai

t la to the use of atoml.ers in apply
lug lunuii Into tin
Im catarrhal tumbles.
prepare Cream Malm
which will he known
i n am Halm I'm i

nasal passages
the proprietors
in liquid from,
as BHT'I Liquid
incliiillug the

spraying tube is fl cents Druggists
or by mall The liquid lorin embod
les the medicinal properties of the
solid preparaUoB cream BbUb is
QOlckl) absorbed by the BMmbrBBO
and doe., mn dry up (he BOOretlOUl
but changes them In natural and
health) oharoeter. Bl Brothon M

Warren stt. t .New York.

A PLEASANT PARTY.

uecun.-c- l on Saturday Evoning at the
Younger Home.

A very pleasant social party was
RtVOfl at tin- home oi V. S. Younger
on the corner of Webb ami Johnson
ttreete, lotordoj night. Oord bIbi
ing iriul dancing wus Indulged in b
tie rOOBf people preoeal and refresh
nients were served Those present
Were Misses Kthel Parsons. Ilesslc.
Margaret ami laicy Campbell. Mary
Lyons. Klsle ((arret t. Klalc and Norii
Younger Messrs. Joseph Kennedv.
Clyde Owens. Will Lyons and Kniest

ounger

8aya He Was Tortured.
"I suffered such pain from coriih I

could hardly walk." writes H Robin
son. Hillsborough, III., hut Baekloa'f.
Arnlca Salve completely cured them."
Acti in,, magic on sprains, bruises,
cuts, sor. h scalds, burns, holla, oloon
Perfect healer of skin dleeopt and
piles. Cure guarant bj Tallmau
ft Co 26c.

The harvest reaped by O. D. Taylor
tin North Dalles ami Orunil Dalies

lownslte boom, shown In detail In a
written opinion filed by Judge Clol
ind in tin suit of the Interstate Im
orovement Company against O. D
Taylor. Sarah M. Taylor and the In

Investment Companv, to i.
ov. about $200,000 on account of

lots ami blocks aold in these two wild
cat towns

Working 24 Hours a Day.
Theres no reat for those tlroles.s

littl. workers Dr. King's New Life
Pills Millions are always busy cur
ing torpid liver. Jaundice, blllousnesa
lever and ague. They banish alck
BOadaOBO, drive out Malaria. Never
gripe or weaken Small, taste nice,
work wonders. Try them. 26c at
Tallnmn ft Co.'a.

THE

French Restaurant
cosy Roons

V'-- ll UfdltBd and Htouii Heated

Best 25 cent Meals
in the City

EXTRAS
Frog Leg,,, Eastern and Obwpio

Oysters.

OPEN DAY and NIGHT
HUH. LAFONTAIJN, Prop.

I'pririlpmn Aikan

The Umatilla
Implement
Company

Agricultural Implements. V hiCe

d l jcK? ittfcM FLOUR
To make good bread nse TIvats' lb at Klom It t
premium at the Chicago "World - K,r ov- -r all .' ";'
twn, Bnd firoo escalleal nthrfeetlon -- vnmt,Rtory BBofe to goaraatoad, We m. ths
Rolled Baley, Heml live and B ... fintZ

1VT l1 1? O- -a ' vHvT ST a"- - ...
ty. is r.ns, fronvK t'ii

Wood Ghoppors and Lumbermen.
VW carry the largunt am! boot Hi of
Wood Choppers and Lumlierawn'i
Supplies in the city. OonsiitinK of
Axch, VWulpes. Hledges. Orooj Cm
and One man Sawn, ( all an ' n
aniine our line and get our prim
liet'ore ptlfODMillg

HANSFORD & THOMPSON,
The Loadlrig Hardware Men.

U' k'l A N Ul AM

Ia.Ha eer Dei and Howards. V J inthpCi

BOW s MMw m --HIH) 41 KB OT - '"--W-

t'OMTLANII. OHBtktN.
- ' MIVe V laOiaiOl II 0VWU SBiesn -

ir tourUt and commercial travelers M C HO' I'" j

T?aO A TIT A afTITa? Wrtte the East
-VjAI jDaUalasO (nr im

alogue of them. A fttll supply always kept tn tiocjt

WOOD! COAL!
WOOD! COAL!

WOOD! COAL!

W. C. MINIMIS
SELLS BOTH.

KeaererQaL First Class Wood

Order Promptly Filled.

Telephone, Ited40t, or uall on
W. C. at I N N 1H,

OAflfl Main Hlreet, Just opposite Hai-for- d

A i hOBBDOOO bara ware store.
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